
ONE CENT A WORD

(Small advertisements under
this heading Inserted at rate ot
ono cent a word per Insertion.
Four Insertions for price of
three.)

(NOTICE.-No advert ¡.sn. icu 1 ac¬
cept«. 1 for this column for loss than
lß cents, ono insertion.)

RMI llHNT-Five-room House.
Apply to MKS. JOHN KKNFST,Wal¬
halla. S. C. IO*

MILK COW at a ha igain for quick
sale. IVAN EDWARDS, Walhalla. S.
C.. Ko ute 2. __10*_
WANTED-Tenant With Stock for

2-horso farm. NV. O. WI UTK, Wal¬

halla, S. C^ _ö-tf_
FOIl SA I«F-Two Frosh .Jersey

Milk Cows, with young calves. See
SAM J. ISDELL. Walhalla. !'-|°_*_
FOK SA I.F-Cue Mule and Bug¬

gy. Soc J. D. GOLDEN, 1 1 Park St.,
Walhalla, S_0_ ;ML\*
WANTED-A Kent er for a one or

two-horse crop on good farm, one-
fourth milo from school. Apply to
this o (Ike, or P. O. Box 2 7 2. 10
FOR SALE--Good lersoy Milk

Cows; some fresh, some just coming
in. Will sell for cash or on time. S.
N. BUTTS, Battle Creek, S. C. 13»
FOH SALK-Thoroughbred White

Leghorn Eggs, $1.00 per setting of
16. High laying strain. For short
time only. MHS. J. H. ERNEST,
Walhalla, S. C._ll
FOH SALE-Thoroughbred S. C.

Rhode Island Red Eggs, Craig &
Cosner strain; $1.60 for 16; ($2
by mail. W. R. CRAIG, Walhalla,

s. C._10-tf
WANTED-Live Agents to write

High Grade Accident and Health In¬
surance. Reasonable rates; liberal
commission. If Interested write to
ALBERT MEIBURG, Senoca, S. C.
9-12»_
CLERKS-(Men, Women) over

17, for Postal Mall Service; $125
month. Experience unnecessary. For
free particulars of examinations,
write J. LEONARD, (former Civil
Service Examiner,) 514 Equitable
Bldg., Washington, D. C. 9-12»
GET BUSY-Koop Busy.-Is your

Job unsafe? Is lt permanent? You
want a lifeloug business. You can got
into such a business selling more
than 137 Watkins Products direct to
farmers If you own auto or team, or
can get one; if you are under 50
and can Rive bond with personal
sureties. Wo back you with big sell¬
ing helps; 62 years in business;
20,000,000 users of our products.
Write for Information where (you-
can get terrl'ory. J. R. WATKINS
CO., Department C, Winona, Minn.

10-13»

Brick
WHEN {YOU WANT GOOD BRICK FOR
ANY PURPOSE, WRITE OR CALL ON
US. WE MAKE GOOD BRICK-THAT
TELLS THE WHOLE STORY-AND
PRICES RIGHT.

Pendleton Brick Co.,
PENDLETON, S. C.

50-10»

ST. FRANOIS CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Mauldin Street, Walhalla, S. C.

SERVICES ON THE FOURTH SUN¬
DAY OF EACH MONTH.

Sacrament of Penance. . . .9.30 a. m.
Mass and Sermon.10.00 a. m.

Reverend Thomas J. Mackin,
Rector.

P. O. Box 82, Anderson, S. C.

4. LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

-James Dusenbury, pf Anderson,
was a week-end guest at the home
of Mrs. Hettie Macaulay.
-Miss Isabelle Macaulay, of An¬

derson, spent tho week-end with her
mother, Mrs. Hettie Macaulay, and
family.

-Easter cards, stationery, can¬
dies. Norman's Drug Store, Walhal¬
la.-adv.-1 0-1. 1,
-Derrin Darby, who is attending

business college at Anderson, spent
tho week-end In Walhalla with his
homefolks and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. lletrlck
and little son returned last week
from a visit of several days to rela¬
tives in Charleston.

Mr. .and Mrs. Ceo. Seaborn left
yesterday for Atlanta, whore they
will be for several days, attendingthe big Automobile Show.

Mrs. Jack Darby invites her
friends to Inspect her lino of spring
millinery, which has just arrived.-
adv.

-.Tho Woman's Missionary Soci¬
ety of the Lutheran church will have
a public mooting at tho church next
Sunday night at ..30 o'clock. Ever%
body will ho welcome.
- Miss Grace Orahl, of Drnugh-on's Business College, Greenville,

spent tho past week-end with ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Grahl.
and among her many Walhalla
frion ds.

Tho many friends of Mrs. John
I). Perry will regret to learn that
she has been quito unwell for tho
past weok or moro. Wo hope thatshe will soon be icstorcd to her usu¬al good health.
-Do not fall to take advantageof tho opportunity to hoar HaroldProctor and his accompanists at the

nu dd to rium on Wednesday, March
10th This Is one of tho host musical
attractions on tho Redpath Circuit.
-adv.

-Finest cabbage plants, 25 cts.
Norman's Drug Store, Walhalla.-
adv.-10-ll.

-Attention is directed to the ad¬
vertisement of the Wes1 Union Hank
In this issue. This announcement
contains .some good thoughts and a

lot of good advice condensed into a

very few words. Hoad it.
-Mrs. Jesse W. Rankin had as

her guest the past, week-end .Miss
Talley, of Salem, who is ono of thc
assistant teaehers at the Norton
school, where Mrs. Rankin ls en¬

gaged In school work as principal.
--ll. H. Ilolleman, oí Seneca, was

among tho visitors \i Walhalla yes¬
terday, le baa Just gotten un irony
quito a severe attack Jf grip, but ex¬

po ts to go lo his work at Seneca
to-day. Ile has been con lined to his
home for about two weeks.

Hats in till tho newest shapes
and colors, hats for every one. See
thent ut Mrs. Jack Darby's Hat Shop
on Malu street. Wathala.- -adv.

The many friends of Lewis Har¬
rison wil regret to learn that he is
confined lo his bed with an attack
of grip. Mr. Harrison had been cho¬
sen as a delegate to the Sunday
School Convention meeting in Green¬
ville i hhs week, but owing to his in¬
disposition, he will he compelled to
forego tho trip.

Mrs. C. W. Reid was the charm¬
ing hostess to the Hook Club and n
few guests on Monday afternoon of
last week. Attractive tables were

placed in the dining room and living
room. Hotted plants and baskets of
flowers made one feel the spring at¬
mosphere. After an exciting round
of games a delicious sweet course
was served.
-Don't fail to see our pretty line

of Easter and spring hats. Norman's
Millinery, Walhalla.-adv.-l 0-11.
-We aro requested to announce

that Deputy Collectors Geo. C. Gum¬
brell and Hobt. F. Jenkins will be at
Seneca to-day, March £fth, for one
day only, to take Income tax re¬
turns. They will bo stationed at tho
banks and will be prepared to assist
all in arranging their returns.
-We are requested to announce

that the funeral servicer for Alvin
Rochester will bo held at Mountain
View church on Sunday, March 20.
at ll o'clock. The relatives and
friends of the family are invited to
attend the service, which will be
conducted by Rev. J. T. Carey, of
Clemson. Mr. Rochester died on the
2 4th of February
-Mrs. N. Fant left last Friday

for Anderson, where she spent sev¬
eral days with her mother Mrs. W.
G. Smith. Mrs. Smith, who has been
quite unwell for several weeks, ls
Improving slightly, though her im¬
provement is not as great as had
been hoped for by the family and
friends. Mrs. Fant returned to Wal¬
halla Monday. She was accompanied
on her visit by her daughter. Miss
Lillian.
-Notice.-We can make the fol¬

lowing exchange for cotton seed:
13 sacks of best meal for one ton of
cotton seed, or 2,000 pounds of 16
per cent acid for one ton of cotton
seed, or 600 pounds meal and 1,400
pounds of 16 per cent acid for one
ton of cotton seed. He sure and get
our price on meal and acid before
buying. West Union Oil Mill, West
Union, S. C.-adv.
-"Sand.'I the Illiteracy play that

has been sb successfully presented
by Miss Sallie Strlbllng's Normall
Class, will be given in Westminster,
at the Star Theatre, on Friday of
this week, Match llth. There will
bo two performances-afternoon at
3 o'clock and In the evening at 7
o'clock. Before the presentation of
the play a good picture will he pre¬
sented. Admission will bo 15 and
3 0 cents. Those who have not had
the opportunity of seeing this excel¬
lent play, with its talented cast of
characters, will do well to avail
themselves of the oportunlty and see
lt at one of tho two performances.
-The missionary society of the

First Baptist church of Walhalla)
will give a towel and single bed
sheet shower, at the church, for the
boneflt of the Baptist Hospital,
Cheng-Chow, China, next Friday at
7.30 p m. Dr. S. O. Pruitt, of An¬
derson, is to have charge of this
work as soon as he masters tho Chi¬
nese language. Every member of
the congregation, young and old, is
cordially invited to attend, taking
gifts for this worthy cause. Misses
Ethel Hunt and Ruth Hetrick will
receive the packages at the church
door. Light refreshments will be
served and a social hour will follow.
-You have had trouble with your

battery, but lt was not a Willard. Ono
Willard will end your battery trou¬
bles. Hughs Garage, Walhalla.-adv
-Monroe Floyd, white, who says

that he is 93 years of age, was
brought to Walhalla yesterday even¬
ing and lodged In Jail, charged with
shooting at one Guy Woolbright, In
the Townvllle section of Oconee, yes¬
terday. Woolbright was not struck
by the bullet and is uninjured. It
is stated that Woolbright was endea¬
voring to make the old man work
when ho turned on him and fired.
Tho old man ls said to be a cripple,
being minus almost the whole of
his right hand, there being nothing
left of tho hand but the thumb. Floyd
is in Jail to await a hearing on the
charge, presumably, of assault.

Last Sunday morning and after¬
noon Deputy Jake Gosnell and his
assistants made raids in two parts
of this section. On Sunday morning,
before daylight, they destroyed a
still near Ixmg Creek, and dumped
out about 1,100 gallons of corn beer.
A later raid on the Georgia side, but
very near the Stale line, netted an¬
other still cut up and about 1,00 0
gallons of beer destroyed. There was
nobody about either place when the
officers stepped in. They fully ex¬
pected to capture a working plant
near Long Creek, as they felt sure
it would be in operation Just before
day.
-New and choice line of spring

millinery; all newest patterns In
hats, ribbons, trimmings. Brices are
right. Norman's Millinery Depart¬
ment, Walhalla.--adv.-l 0-11.

-All makes standard sewing ma¬
chine needle» at Moas & Ansel's,Wal¬
halla.-adv.-24-tt. M
-Arthur Kelley and daughters,

Misses Mary, Birdie, Varona and
Seaba. of Gieenvllle, spent tho week¬
end In Walhalla at the home of
Waddy Kelley and among other rel¬
atives and friends.
-Misses Marguerite Bronnecko

and Willie Alexander have opened
an olllce in tho Court House, whore
tliey hope to ho of service to tko
public as stenographer typis's ami
rocoi'd ''examiners, Those young la¬
dies were for a long while employedin the ellice of Clerk oí Court 'olin
F. Craig and have acquired an in¬
timate knowledge of tho work lu
which they will now be engaged In
tho service of tho public. Their an¬
nouncement appears elsewhere ill
this Issue. They will be glad to have
their friends call at their otllco.
- Beautiful lino of spring millin¬

ery on display; at Mrs. Jack Darby's
Hat Shop of Quality, luspeet il be¬
fore making your purchases.--adv.
-Rolph M. Pike ls now Auditor

of Oconee county, having received
his commission Monday and assumed
tho duties of the olllce on the retir¬
ing of 1). A. Smith, who was sworn
in Monday and commtsioned as Dep¬
uty Clerk of Court. Mr. Pike has
made many friends In Walhalla dur¬
ing his short residence here, and we
fool sure that ho will make an effi¬
cient and accommodating county ofli-
cial. Clerk of Cotnt Will J. Schro¬
der and Deputy D. A. Smith are
dispatching their part of tho work
in the court room with remarkable
ability and dispatch.
-Tho best is the cheapest, and

that is the Willard. Hughs Garage,
Walhalla.-adv.
-Information was received in

Walhalla yesterday afternoon that
Barrymore Jones had shot and killed
his brother, Chai He Jones, the trag¬
edy taking place at the Tones place
near Madison, early Tuesday morn¬
ing. The man who brought the news
to Walhalla was badly excited and
unable to give anything but the
most meagre information concern-
lug the affair. The brothers were lu
the neighborhood of 40 years old.
No particulars as to the causo of thc
shooting had been learned up to the
time of closing our forms, a's Sheriff
Alexander had not then returned to
Walhalla.
-The Proctor Company, which ts

the next Lyceum attraction, will ap¬
pear at the Walhalla High School
Auditorium on Wednesday of nexl
week, March 16th, at 8 o'clock
Prices, 35 and 75c.-adv.
-A dispatch from Greenville un¬

der date of March 5, says: "Armee
with about one hundred endorse
ments from men of prominence ir
all vocations in South Carolina, R
Q. Merrick will leave to-morrow foi
Washington, where he will tile hli
application for appointment as Col
lector of Internal ftevenu«) for Soutl
Carolina, the position recently heh
by former Governor D. C. Heyward
Mr. Merrick has been in tye revenu
service hero for sixteen yefcrs, and I
now chief Federal prohibijion agen
for SouH» Carolina. He is ii Repufc
Hean." Mr. Merrick's many friend
In Walhalla and Oconee will be gla
Indeed If ho shall return to Sout
Carolina with the Collector's com
mission. He is an old Walhalla boj
and the fact that he is a Republca
has never for a moment interfere
with the strong friendships that h
has formed.
-Notice.-We can make the fo

lowing exchange for cotton seed
1 3 .sacks of best meal for one ton c
cotton seed, or 2,000 pounds of 1
per cent acid for one ton of cotto
seed, or 600 pounds meal and 1,40
pounds of 16 per cent acid for on
ton of cotton seed. Be suro and g(
our price on meal and acid befor
buying. West Union Oil Mill, Wei
Union, S. C.-adv.
-Mrs. Della Cantrell was arres

ed and lodged In jail last Saturda;
charged with disposing of the bod
of an infant under suspicious eli
cumstnaces. A Coroner's luquei
was held, the body viewed and latí
burled, but lt was again taken u
and further examination made. Th
case presents many angles and pe:
jploxlng questions-so much so tht
the Inquest was adjourned unt
Saturday of this week, when the ca«
will be gone into more minutel;
The circumstances leading up to tl
arrest of Mrs. Cantrell were brougl
about by the rumor that gained cu
roney that some months ago Mr
Cantiell had been noticed throwir
away a small bundle in a rwamr
piece of ground not far from tow:
She was said to have gone to tl
place where she disposed of tl
bundle by automobile, and her a
was noted by the driver or some oi
in tho car. Investigation brought
light the bundle where it was said
have been thrown or deposited, ar
lt was found to contain the body
an infant. Tho bundle had been
wrapped that lt was practically al
tight, and the whole being submer
ed in the swamp water, tho body i
stead of decomposing badly, had t
ken on a condition something slnr
lar to petrification, thus showing
pretty good condition as rogar
preservation. Mrs. Cantrell is st
in jail, and the outcome of the hea
lng next Saturday is awaited wi
considerable Interest by not a fe
Tho woman under arrest 1s w<
known and is pretty widely connot
ed throughout the county.
-Others have been tried ni

found wanting. Tho Willard batte
never falls. Hughs Garage, Waihi
la.-adv.
-Mrs. Stephen Poolo of Walha!

died at the home of her daughtiMrs. Thomas Smith, near town,
Friday, .March 4th. Mrs. Poole w
apparently in her usual health wh
sho loft home Thursday afternoon
visit her daughter for a few da:
Farly Friday morning Mrs. Sm!
heard a slight noise in the room <
CUpied hy her mother, and, goingher bedside, found her unconscloi
She died in a few minutes, befe
medical aid could bo secured. M
Poole was 65 years of agc. Sho w
a daughter of Jesse and Myra Li

of this county, both deceased. On
May 5, 1878, she was united tn
marriage to Stephen Poolo, and to
this union were born eight children,
all oí whom live to mourn her death.
The children are B. E. Poole, of
Norfolk, Va.; Mrs. Thos. Smith, of
near Walhalla; Mrs. .las. Rholt, of
Oreenville; Mrs. W. E. Yates, of
Chadbourn, N. C.; Miss Zoe Poole,
ol' Walhalla; Miss Lake Poolo, of

I Birmingham, Ala. Two grandsons,
Stephen and DuProe Poole, and four
brothers and three sisters, also sur-
vivo. .Mrs. Poole united with the
Methodist church when quito youngJami retained her membership in that
church to the end. Funeral sevvices
were conducted at the late residenceion Tugaloo street last Saturday af¬
ternoon, and the interment was
made in Westview cemetery. Tho
services at the home and al the grave
wo» o conducted by Rev. E. P. Tay¬lor, pastor of tho Walhalla Metho¬
dist church. There are many who
will learn with regret of the death
of Mis. Poole.. She was well known
and had a wide family connection in
all sections of Oconee.
-Anderson Mail, March 3: "The

death of Mrs. H. W. Kay. at her
home. 110 Fair street, after an Ill¬
ness of about ten days with pneu¬
monia, occurred Thursday morning
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Kay was 2 4 years
of age, and is survived by ono child,
Edith Ruth, a little girl of 4 months,
and her husband, H. W. Kay, her
mother, four brothers and two sis¬
ters. Her surviving brothers and
sisters are: J. F. Hays, Peoria, UL;
Geo. B. Hays, East Point, Ga.; Jas.
D. Hays, Needles, Cal.; Charles B.
Hays, of the U. S. Navy, now sta¬
tioned in Philadelphia; Mrs. Robert
C. Frierson and Mrs. R.A.Holcombe,
of this city. Before her marriage she
was Miss Pauline Hays, a daughter
ui' Mrs. Geo. W. Hays, of this city.
Mrs. Kay was a bright young mo¬
ther, who was greatly loved by all
her friends for her sterling Christian
character and gentleness of spirit.
She was a member of the First Bap¬
tist church of this city. Funeral ar¬
rangements have not yet been made.
Word ls being awaited from some of
Mrs. Kay's brothers, who aro expect¬
ed to attend the funeral. Interment
will be made in Walhalla." The
many Walhalla friends of the Hays
family will regret to learn of the
death of this splendid young woman.
She was a native of Walhalla, her
parents having resided here for a
great many years. After tho death
of Mr. Hays the family moved "to
Anderson, where they have since re¬
sided. On account of the long wait
for the arrival of James D. Hays, a
brother of the deceased, who lives In
California, the interment did not
take place until yesterday (Tuesday
of this week.) The bereaved ones
have the sincere sympathy of a host
of friends in their great sorrow.

--«. fm»

Banich Figures for Farmers.

Columbia, March 7.-Barnard M.
Baruch, New York millionaire, na¬
tive South Carolinian, is in Colum¬
bia for a conference with cotton
leaders on the question of forming
a cotton bank. Mr. Baruch ls Inter¬
ested in tho proposals from the view¬
point of helping the farmers of his
native State. 1 he plan being con¬
sidered is the formation of a bank
to lend money on cotton and other
agricultural products in warehouses,
warehouse receipts being the only
form of collateral considered.

Kasley Police Ch.vif Killed.

Greenville, March 7.-W. C. Hol¬
combe, chief of polise of Easley, was
shot and almost instantly killed this
afternoon at 1.30 o'clock when he
attempted to arrest two strangers,
thought to be hoboes.

mom

Nevlllo School Impr. Association.

Neville School Improvement Assn.
will have a box supper at the school
house next Saturday night, begin¬
ning at 7 o'clock. The proceeds will
go for the benefit of the school. The
public ls invited to attend.

Koowee Township Sing. Convention.
Thc Keoweo Township Singing

Convention will be held at Fall Creek
church next Sunday, March 13. The
public is invited to attend. Bring
well-filled baskets; good singers are
great eaters. Come early and spond
the day. R. F. Jones.

VIC. B. CHESHIRE FOUND DEAD.

Editor Anderson Tribune Died Sud¬
denly Saturday Morning.

Anderson, March 6.--Victor B.
Cheshire, editor of the Daily Trib¬
une, was found dead in his bed at
about 5.30 o'clock this morning. Ho
had been unwell for several days.
He was 30 years of age and had been
In tho newspaper business for more
than 20 years.

His newspaper work was largely
of a sensational character, which
made for him many enemies , while
ho was not lacking warm personal
friends. Ho was one of former Gov¬
ernor Blcaso's staunchest support¬
ers, but during Bleaso's last raco for
Senate ho turned his paper against
him. His newspaper work was fear¬
less, Intrepid, and bis career was re¬

pleto with many personal encoun¬
ters with persons whom ho offended
by his writings.

A Native of Anderson.
(Tho Daily Mail: )

When tho news of tho death of
Victor H. Cheshire was spread over

Buy What You Need.
? , ll- IIII- ll Hill-lip - ?

Thc Government has said, (and
wc know) that buying what we
need NOW will start the wheels
to rolling again, and normal con¬
ditions will soon follow.

Yes, it's really your duty as an
American to

BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW,
because now is the time to buy
many things we have to sell.
Now is the time for Spring

Planting - Farm Crops, Home
Gardens.
Now is thc time for fixing upthe old home or barns-New

Window and Door Screens,
Paints, Fixtures, Roofing«
Remember you can buy most

anything you need on the farm
or in the home from us. Come
in and BUY WHAT YOU
NEED NOW.

Whitmire-Marett Hardware Co,
Westminster, Walhalla,

South Carolina.

MakeEveryField Hog-Tight
Good Fencing protects your live stock and growing crops.Alter harvest you can pasture fields as desired. From year
to year you can rotate crops scientifically. In fact, good fenc¬
ing is essential to modern, profitable farming.

"Pittsburgh Perfect"
Electrically Welded Farm Fencing
helps put farmingon a business basis. It puts fields
entirely ^nder your control, enabling you to farm
them most profitably.

, There areheights and designs of "Pittsburgh Perfect" fencmg
i tot every farm purpose. It is a perfected fence of uniform('. high quality, and every rodguaranteed. The elect-, icol weld

makes it a one-piece steel fabric of great strength and dura¬
bilityASce us for your fencing, barbad wire, staples, etc

VC W. Pitchford,

Meetingthe Demand for
Lower Prices!

Here are thc prices. These prices represent a very
small profit on cost of the Goods today» We are taking
Our Losses on the Whole Stock
where declines justify same:

No. 0 Standard Galvanized Wash Tubs, 65c.
No. J Standard Galvanized Wash T' bs, 75c.
No. 2 Standard Galvanized Wash Tubs, 90c.
No. 3 Standard Galvanized Wash Tubs, $1.10.
J0~Quart Galvanized Pails, 40c»
10-Quart Heavy Lisk Well Buckets, 80c.
5-Gallon Oil Cans, $1.10.
Oval Oak Scrub or Wash Boards, (the best one

made), 50c.
Galvanized Corrugated Roofing, per square, $6.00.
Galvanized 3-V. Crimp Roofing, per square, $6.50.

. It will pay you to see us before buying your
Spring Hardware.

Ballenger Hardware and Furniture Co.,
Seneca, S. C.

tho city at an carly hour this morn¬

ing it was the cause of surpries and
a shock. A few days ago ho was ap¬
parently in strong physical condition
and to-day be is gone.

He was born and reared in Ander¬
son county, and blB lifo waa an open
book. He made no attempt to hide
his faults or exalt his good traits.
Whatever may bo said of him, he
was no hypocrite. Ho had many
warm friends and some bitter ene-

mios. Ho was a hard worker and
made a success of bl« business. Ho
was open-hearted and would give a

friend anything that ho might ask.
Ills life was full of tragedies, of ro¬

mance, and ho also enjoyod his abaro
of lifo's happiness. Any full brno
praise would bo distasteful to lim
wero ho living.
May his soul rest in peace.

NOTICE AS TO FLUNO COUNTY
(I¿A IMS. ,

All persons holding claims against
Oconeo County will please take no¬
tice that samo must ho in the hands
of tho Clerk of the Hoard, duly item¬
ized and sworn to, not later than the
Thursday before the First Friday
in each month, or they will bo laid
over unlil tho next meeting of tho
Board. This is a positivo require¬
ment and will be strictly enforced.

J. C. SHOCKLEY,
Supervisor.

J, I), S. DENDY, Clerk. 9-13

PaImafesta
(PALMETTO STATE FESTIVAL,)

Columbia, March 28 to April 2
>»'i4wy^"l* »î«»î*»î«»î*»l* >|««t«fr»fr»fr 'I**!**!*1!*


